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C A P. VII.

AN; ACT further to amend anid to extend the Provifions of certain Aae

therein.mentioned, relating to Pilots, and to the Navigation of the

River Saint Lawrence, and for other purpofes therein fpecified.

(i8th February, I822.)

Wmlbl THEREAS it is expedient further to amend and extend the provifions of ai

W A& paffed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefty Gtorge the.

Third, intituled, "' An AEt for the better regulation of the Pilots and Shipping in the

" Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for improv-

4 ing the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence and for efablifhing a Fand for de-

" cayed Pilots, their Widows and Children....-Be it thérefore enacted by the King's

Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conQituted and affembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great-

Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the four.

" teenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "' An A4for making more efectual

1 provifion for the Goverzment of the Province of Quebec, in North-Aimerica,"

a and to make further provifion for the Governmefnt of the faid Province;" and it

is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that it fhail, from and after the paf-

in of this Aa, be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon

adminiftering the Government of this Province for the tine being, to appoint, in

addition to the five Wardens of the Trinity Houfe of Quebec, a&ually by Law

PoGonotT e appointed, one more Warden for the Port or Quebec, and two more Wardcens for

pontet adiltiCon the Port of Montreal, making the faid Trinity Houfe of Quebec hereafter to confit

'Waxdecs. of a Mafter, Deputy-Mafter, and eight Wardens, exclufive of the Superintendant

of Pilots and the Harbour Mafter of Quebec, who arc ex oflcio Wardens of the

laid Trinity loufe.

Versons hashir II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforetaid, that when any perfon or

ticehip ~to a perfons having ferved an Apprenticefhip to any Branch Pilot for the River Saint Law.

make applim rence> may make application to be received as a Branch Pilot for and below the

Q a Bru Harbouir of Quebec, it fhall be lawful for the Trinity Houfe aforefaid, to compel
aîlot. any Malter or Commander, being in the Port of Quebec, of any fhip or veffel, not

being then cleared out at the Cuftom Houre,in which fuch applicant may have made

a voyage to, or returned from Europe, to attend and give evidence on oath, under a

penalty of Five Pounds,. Currency, and in default to pay the laid penalty, under pain
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of imprifonment not exceeding eight days in cafe of neglect or refufal, before fuch

Trinity Houfe, with refpect to the voyage or voyages performed or pretended ta

have been performed by fâch applicant to Europe as aforefaid, and it fhall alf be

competent and lawful for the faid Trinity Houfe to examine upon oath fuch appli-

cant, or the Pilot or Pilots with whom he may have ferved his Apprenticefhip,

touching and concerning'the Apprenticefhip of fuch applicant, and t compel the

attendance of fuch Pilot or Pilots if need b?, under the penalty aforefaid, al which

How Trin!ty oaths the Trinity Houte aforefaid is hereby authorifed to adminifter, when the lame
Mousetoproceed. brequifite, and every fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid, to whom any of

e oaths authorifed by this Aà fhall be daly adminifttred, who fhall falfely fwear,

fihall, on beiog thereof lawfully convi&ed, incur and fuffer the pains and penalties

of wilful and corrupt perjury.

flow Ploftsde- III And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that any Pilot who

~reh bthed hereafter fball or already may have forfeited and been deprived of his Branch by

reafon of the lofs of any fhip or veffel, fhali and may at any time hereafter, on ap-

plication of fuch Pilot, be by the faid Trinity Houle, if fuch Trimity Houle fhall

deem j: expedient fo to do, reinftated under a new Branch, with the approbation

of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government

of the Province for the time being, fuch Pilot being, previous to bis rehabilitation,

examined by the faid Trinity Houfe, and. by the fame approved as to bis fitnefs

and capacity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe of the un.

Q~ui bec to supplv avoidable abfence of the'Harbour Mailer from th: Port of Quebec, or in Café of

Harbour la%.ter, 'bis being unable to fulfil the duties of his Office by reafon of sicknefs, the Aff-ft.

% ant.Harbour Mailer'of Quebec fhall be vefted with, and may exercife all and every

the powers and authorities which by Law heretofore have been and are actually

vefted in the Harbour Mafler aforefaid.

Vlarbour Mst V. And be it declared and further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when

Dot coîterd .àny fhip or veffel fhall, in the faine fummer, performmore than one voyage to the Port

fers of vea'nys of Quebec, it fhall not be incumbent on the Harbour Mailer to furnilh or deliver

mn;mvoetan to the Mafter or Còmmander of fuchfhip or velffe, arriving at Quebec, in the per-

of the ProviCial formance of a fecond or fubfequent voyage in the fame feafon as aforefaid, a print.

LwofrtheTf edà Extra& of the Provincial Statutes or of the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulationsco
nit>Ilouse. the Trinity Houfe, concerning Pilots and the Navigation of the River Saint Law-

]Wxuçtion. rence, nor fhall he be entitled to exaa, have or recover any fee, recompenfe or

remuneration therefor, any Law or Statute heretofore in force to the contrary not-

hft anding, unlefs fomd new Bye.Laws, Rules or Regulations flhalli in the rnêan
LiMe,
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time, have been made and provided according to Law, or onlefs the Maffer or
Commander of fuch fhip or veffel,performing fuch fecond or fubfequent voyage, may
have b:en removed and changed and another Mafteror Commander fubftituted in his
Read, previous to her arrivai at Quebec, in the performance of fuch fecond or fubfe-
quent voyage, in both of which cafes it ihall be the duty of fuch Harbour Mafler to
furnifh and deliver to the Mafter or Commander, fuch new Bye-Laws,Rules and
Regulations as may have been made fince bis laif voyage, or to fuch new Maaer or
Commander, (as the cafe may be) a copy of all fuch Bye-Laws, Rules and Regula.
tions as aforefaid, new and old, and for which he fhall be entitled to receive feven
fhillings and fixpence currency, and no more.

Nal Oficer VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and afcer the
rnta opaffing of this Aa, the Naval Officer of the Port of Quebec, fhall be entitled .to

have, recover and receive two and a half per centum, from and out of, and on all
monies that fhall hereafter by him bc colleaed or received under and in virtue of
the faid A&, paffed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefty George
the Third, intituled, " An Aa for the better regulation of Pilots and Shipping in
"a the Port of Quebec, and in the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for im.
" proving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and for eftablifhing a Fund
" for decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children," and in virtue of a certain other
Aa paffed in the forty-feventh year of the Reign of His late Majefty aforefaid,
intituled, " An Aa to amend an Aa paifed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of
g His prefent Majefly. intituled, " An A&lforthe better regulation ofPilots and Ship.
C ping in hie Port of Quebec and in- the Harbours o] Quebec and Montreal, and /or

irnproving the Navigation of the Rzver St. Lawrnce, and for eftab1ifking a Fund
" for decayed Pilots, their Widows and Children," and no more; any thing in either of
the faid Aas contained to the contrary hereof in anywife notwithftaading.

Na Osc VII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
401j in the faid Naval Officer ihall, from and after the paffing of this Aa, be bound to enter
Such forni a. «Go-0

nhail into and give fecurity to His Majefty, with two good and lufficient fecurities to bcapproved by the Governor, Lieutenaut-Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Go.
vernment of the Province for the time being, in fuch fum as the Governor, Lieutenant-
-Governor or perfon adwiniftering the Government ihall fee fit, for the faithful perfor.
rnance of the duties impofed upon him by this and by the above recited A&s, and that
he wili well and truly account for and pay all and every the fum and fums of money
which he may receive in virtue of the faid Aas, as in and by the faid Ae it is or-
dained and provided, which fecurity fhall be taken by the Secretary of the Province
or hia Deputy, and fhall remain among the record& or remembrance of his office,

and
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and in afe of the negle&, refafal or inability of the faida Naval Officer to find

or give fecurity as aforefaid, it Ïhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor or perton adminiftering the Government of the Province for the time being, to

appoint (orne other perfon to do and perform the du ties of the Naval Officer, under

andin virtue of this and of the above.recited Acts, and fuch perfon giving fecurity

as herein required, ihail be entitled to the benefits and emoluments by this A4

granted to the Naval Officer aforefaid, and not otherwife.

Hi5ieShips and VIII. And be it declared and further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all

Traesnts u -h eHired Ships and Tranfports employed in His Majeftys fervice, arriving atthe Har.

Merchant Ships. bouof Qiuebec, or proceedipg farther up the River St. Lawrence, <hall bc liable

to al and every the duties for which Merchant Ships are liable under and in virtue

of the aforefaid A&, paffed by the Legflatare of this Province, in the forty-fifth

year of the Reign of His Majefty George the Third, Chapter the Twelfth ; and un.

der and in virtue of the faid AEi paffed in the forty-fetventh year of the Reign of

HîIs Maj,-fty aforefaid, Chapter Tenth, anid alf*o under and in virtue of an A&t paeI

cd in the fifty-fecond year of his Majtfly aforeaid, Chapter Tw lfth, and the faid

duties ibail be received, fued for and recovered as in and by the faid A&, it is pro-

vided and ordained.

rf noue IX. And be i further enaêled by the authority aforefaid, that the Trinity -
aîîy a statcient Houfe of Quebec fhall annually pubhî or caule to be publifhed in the unbecGa-

of lieir fuitds zette, in the mnonth of September, a full and complete ftatement of the Funds be-

oging to or in any wife appertaining to the Pilots,, with the names of all and every

the perfon and peifons receiving penfions or allowances of any kind frorn and out

of the faid Ftinds, anid a copy of the Gazette, containing ft.ch ifaternen t thail, by

the faid Trinity Houfe, be furnifhed at the expence of the Funds aforefaid, to every

Pilot or perfon refiding in this Province, direaly contiibuting to the laid Funds

and therein immediately interefted.

Percons fine Ilg X. And be it further enaaed by the àuthority aforefaid, that it fhall be the duty

Anctueior~ Bu of all and every perfon and perfons finding, or grappeling up, or having found or

the narne 10 th
larbour h1aster. grappeled up in any part of the River Saint Lawrence, from and below the Port of

Montreal the faid Port included, any Anchors, Cables, Boats, or other effe&s of

for re- any defcription whatfoever, to deciare and deliver the fame under the penalty

It""ctor°efusal. not exceeding five pounds, currency, for every default or negle& fo to do, to the

Harbour Malter of Quebec or of Montreal, as the cafe may be, within fifcen dayr
after
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afterinding or grappling any fuch Ach or Anchoris Cabe or ables Boat

Boats, or other effectS as aforefaid, which Anchor or'AncrSCaeorabsBa

ùr Boats, or other effe&ts, fhali imediately after delivery to Fuch Harbour Maaer as

aforefaid, be by hu, notified and publifhed ir the Quebc Gazette, or in fomne

publid efby,. hipinted and publ ihed in Qubec, or in the Montreal Gazette

or oier Newfpaper printed in Montrea, as the cafe may be, during at leaft three

weeks, to the end that the owner or owners thereof may have and recover the fame§

payirg therefor fuch reafonable falvage and expence, as ray be awfrded by the

Trinity Houfe aforefaid : and if at the expiration of fix inonths next afier the firft

notification and publication as aforeÇaid, fuch anchor or anchors, cable or cables,

boat or boats or other efFeEts as aforefaid, fhall not be claimed by the owner or own.

ers; the fate after public notice, by at leaft one publication in forne public News.

paper, printed and publicoed ic the city of Quebec or Montreal as the cafe may be,

hall be fold at public auion, and the proceeds, all lawful cofts and charges being

previouly deduled, fhall bc aplied the half to the improvement of the navigation

of the River Saint Lawrence, and the oher haif fhall belong to the perron, who fhali

have found fuch anchor, cable, boat or other effeas.

Seam XI. And be it further enaSed by the authority aforefad, that ai Veffels or

'gCduron. Boats, implled or navigated on the River Saint Lawrence, by means of feam, com

monly called SteamBoats, fihal hereafter be fubje&, while iying in the Port of

Quebec, to the Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the Trinity Hoatfe of Qaebrfc

and for each and every voyage which any and every fuch SteafBoat ihal perforai

from Ouebec to Montreal, and from Montreal to Quebec, or from éther of the faid

places ta- any inteirnediate port or place, or ta or from any place on the River Chain-

bly, there Iha it be paid by the owner or owners thereof, a. tonnage duty of one half

penny, currencya for every ton which fuch Steam-Boat may bear by regifter mea-

furenurent; which duty fha l be applied to the improvement of the navigation of the

River Saint Lawience btween Quebec and Montreal, as dire&ed by the Aas herein.

R ertin; and the Pilots rfons, if branched, having charge of, or piloting

fuch SteameBoats, either tO places above or below Quebec, fhall alfo refpe&ively

F d., be uhable for and contrib to wards the Quebec or Montreal Decayed Pilot Fund, as

the cafe ay be, the f tm of five per cent upon the wages or hire they may refpea-

ively be entitled tm aave and rec.ive, for their fervice in fuch Steam-Boat or Boats,

ail whic duties hereby impofed, fhall be raifed, levied and colleaed from the

feveral Owners Maffers, Agents, or Confignees of the faid Steam-Boats, by the

Naval Officer at Quebec, in the manner and to be by him accounted and paid for

as provided by the faid Aas, paffed in the forty-fifth and forty-feventh years of

the Reign of His late Majefty George the Third ; and for his fervices in colleting,
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fêteiig an!d paytng'over the. wonieslaTificg-from theiuties1ierebylimpofed ' the

fàid 'Na4wal,O*ffirffallýbe 'cititied.to-haveialrcov*rfrom ýand..oSxt eof %the lfaid

ùmoies,two ianda halF~ perýcei$ 4and. lo more<

YàllI. 'And be- it rfutiher-.enaEted-by 'the s.uthority:ifoiefaid, thatall Set-ot

du,teliht ow a*igating the River -Saint !:awrence, 1fhail;hereafter, wher.-.in -the- performance of

another on the anv voyage on the 4aid river, whether at tanchor orY.otherwife, carryau alh tilmeS. in

Mte=n Boat. the night between -déf1k aid- day.iight, ia .cloarand diftin&L 1 -et -on the borw aùd

penalty for ne. aniher on., the4eirn, onder the penalty -notv exceedin&g one:humdredp-ounde, cUrrency,

to- bce:teco#ered'firo;rn the Maffer -or -Owner or -Ownen,ý fov.,evety =rgiicti defaut, ,-or

rni*oflfoto. do.

iO ? XII cIbet è>teroae oy the ý.thotiry-aforefaid, that the Moebers

Trluity muise and Officers of the faid Tranity Houle, lhalil hercalter, be exempt from, fcrving- as

log asConstables. Conftables.

%9plStlon -of 'XIV. WAàdbc it. futther1 enva&ed by- the -»uthoriry-aforefaid 9 -that'the. tie*applioa.
thue unouieut-

hils Majesty. this A&k, -fhall:'*be -.ccoumtedý fer -to -HisMarjedfy, .ýHis Hfeirs tamI$SucbefforsthUoagh

the. -Lords-Cwme~loZ1C#s of iHisi*a.fty!s 'I-eafury 4'or-thetimbei8.if8d1fUmn

ner-aifd' Eorn -as Hî Mj-I, uHits sdScelrraibe;peaedîiorditeae,

saving of ta 'XV. And;b&ït .futher enated: by:theaothoriyafofefaid, that n.othingtherein
Sin8 '. Rights.. c'ontaitied, 'Ihali ,aFea orbe cooflrsed to aft iwanymniir,the right*.of.H18 Ma«

'C:APE VIII,

AN ACTfor better reguIating the Coramon of the Seigneurie of La Prairie

,dela-.Magdeleiflee
.(.8thFébruaFy, 1828.)

tWTHEREAS -certain of _the Inhabitants.i .... the Village and'Seigueurie of 'La
?ueamblt VV Prairie. de la Magdeleine, -in the Coanty of Huntixngdon, are in ýpoffeés-

lion of a Common, containing about thrce tboufand and fixty arpents of Land, fituate

and bsing in the laid Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeceinc, in virttao of a titi.
granted


